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The c!tv if Scranton lias hnd qiiltn
rnoiifth of Democratic rule.

-

Tho Situation nt Harrisbur.
The poitpoiiement of cotihlc'crulloti of

the McCnrroll hill until after the date
Ilxeil for III? tiinl tf Senator Quay s.it-lfl-

thn ohjectlonq of those who nji
iofc(1 thl" hill fur 110 other rennn tha

hiTnvff thov femvil It would oivnito
to Onus's ii'lvanliKC With this factor
I'llmliintpci from tho oiuutlnn the hhl
lllOtllll ImVO 01 S 1 19M1K". Y"t If It M j

lit to pans in March It nusht to he
equally fit for e'in'etmerlt at once, and
110 douht tin IfgNinttirp will yet tnko (

this view, on u notion for lvconMdera-tlon- .

In the- - turtintlmo tin' cmitJil.il Mtu-ntlo- n

lemntnn the samp Setntor Quay
Ik tin.- - nominee of tin Ucpiihllcnn cau-lt- f

ui'.lor the belief thnt thn charsort
against hlni tu fnctlmuil ti1 Iiili

In their inpiilr.itlon and raii-c- i
this time for n puliilcnl ptiipoa. Those
who hrld to lhl hll r nn In honor
hound to ptnnd b. Qunv until he In--- .

Ji.id (i foil niportitnlt to cnurtont hli
ncrust'ifl In court. If thlst Involves n
(JenillocHInK ol imlilic hu'Iness for a
lonslderahle tlmo the icyponlhlllty
tlinrly iets upon th" minority faction
wlili h h.v hnltlrii tho ntieu.s him pre-
cipitated uirh a situation. It cannot
he held that a nmluilty should vlold to
u tnlnnilty In uoh n matter.

The piluiinul llnttlng of HSe war
commission Is to the effect

that tlm siftnlled "emh.ilined hoef"
was In reality un "omeiKoncy ration."

Hemp for Aguinaldo.
The nuthniltlea at Washington and

.Manila are evidently competent to at-

tend to ARUiunldo and his "army," but
If thu public were asked to give advice
It would HUBBest that hefoie the pres-

ent Insunectlon Is consldciod at an end
tho personal minendor of Aguinaldo he
demanded, to be followed by his public
execution. This is neeen-ur- both ns an
object leon to acltators of his class
and as nn act of Justice. ARulnnldo is
pcrsbonully responsible for the slaughter
of his dupes precipitated by the leccnt
attack on the Ametlcan foice-b- ; ho is
clearly a knave of the worst tpe and
so loin; as he lcnialns alive he will he
a menace to the peace of the Philip-
pines.

There Is nothing intentionally blood-
thirsty In the proposition here ad-
vanced. No American feels anything
hut pity for thu ignoiant Ictlius of this
rash attack. I2cn Aguinaldo hlmtelf
Is poilmps a vlitlm of heredity, bad

and too much puisperlty.
Hut if his execution would Impress up-

on tho sullen natives, "half devil and
half child," that Ameilcan authoilty
will not tolerate treachery It might be
the most economical nnd humane step
that could be taken In pursuance of
uiir polio uf mconstiuetlon in Luzon.

TIk ) ii- - aie tight. The Wana-iwi- l:

i till lias no tight to expect to
permanently wag the legislative dog.

An Inconclusive Verdict.
If thu lepuit of the commission ap-

pointed by thu president to Investigate
the conduct ot thu war has been ly

t'uminarbed by the Associated
1'rtcs, Its 1'ndlng" will disappoint
public confidence. It Is doubtful If they
could have been eonUuMvc In any
I'Vunt, in view of the fact that the tes
timony on which they were based was
vuluntiiiy thioughout. The commission,
to be sine, was tho only means which
the president had at hlb command, lour
months ngo, to willsfj th" popular de-

mand for an Inquiry Into war methods,
yet It has nroved to be, as was at the
time genetnlly toitseen. a weak mean".

rortunately it opens the door to a
140 an I no settl iuent of the points at
I?sup. The 'Uiletuies pabsed on Al.ljoi
tlerietnl Miles give lilin the light to

u rouit of inquiry, and
ttlicndy, without any demand on
hla part the iidmlulsiiatioa lias

one. Hefoio this couit
he can summon persons nnd p.ipeis

nil ciush or bo crushed. It will
bo a court of military men having In
view, not personal politics hut tho vvel-fnr- o

of their urfoninn: and Its n,

aftet u thorough hearing, will
surely command wiilesptead respect.

Kowoy has doi ided that there nhall
no no "upon door' at thy Philippines to
(lat man entorpiiso that promotes the
inlo of Jltearms to Agultsaldo's dupes.

Nerve.
Tho ptlnclples laid down by tho M-it-

department at Washington In Its al

to pay an indemnity to ustila
un aceotii'.t of the citizens of that
ountry killed In the Lattimer riot

lliould bo committed to memory by
i very foreigner lesldlng In t!u?e United
States. We reoi-a-t from Solicitor Pen-fleld- 'h

oriluton:
"No govouiment Insures the absoluto

ittoiity of all foreigners who may hap-jo- r.

to he within Its terrltoiv. Aliens,
B well as nationals, are hound to ct

thu law. the Institutions and tho
constituted nuthoiltics of tho st.if
whoo tflnltory they reside In. They
no treated tho :ur.e as nationals and,
Iko tho Inttur, they are, In case of In-

unction of tho penal law, prosecuted
nil punished. In particular If they

tnke part In nn Insurrection or In a
civil war. tho treatment to which they
3xposo thomselvos In such lawless ae
Ions a'fo.rds no logltlmato ground for
llplomatlo Intervention."
This la tho law, and tho common

iense ns well. Hut apait from the le-,'- al

vluw of tho case, It Is presumptu-
ous In forolrnors, residing by Btaeo In
.moticftn tetiltory and henintlnc irom

American Institution without contrib-
uting to their support, to plnco thnm
pelves In armed defiance npilust
Am"rlcan law a: nnd It Is doubly pre-
sumptuous In their governments to try
to collet t Indemnification for the

of such combined folly ind
nerve. The government of Autrln-Hungnt- y

mlglit ho cngnRPd In better
htislnes"

Honor to whom honor li due. The
Arnetlcnn Stepl nnd Wire pnmpniv In"
decided to advance tho wagon of Iti
:l!,mm i'1'iplo.vet ttom d to 10 pi r cut.,
the Inrrense to take oftect on Match 1

It will mean nn Increased distribution
In wages amounting to between 5"M,-00- 0

nnd $1,000,000 per nnnum.

Tho Shipping Bill.
Next to tho Nlcningua canal bill

tho most Important bill remaining un-

decided In congress Is the bill to
tho American merchant mnrlne

by means of ocean subsidies and boun-
ty grants, l'orhara In relative import-
ance this hill should ho placed flist:
It certainly if It will do what
is expected of Itv Yet violent opposi-

tion Is said to be arising to It In Dem-oct.it- ii

quarters, based, ns usual, m
mlsrepiesentntlons of fact.

One argument offered upalrct It Is

embodied in the statement that In
twenty yea is It would cost the country
$400 000,000. The advocates of the bill
cltifin this estimate Is too large by r0
per cent., hut whether the coit he
much or little. It could come only
through lncieised shipping under the

nicrknn ling. As 11. J. Gibson, chief
Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Picss, points out, thre
miii-- t be tho piospect of a commeicla!
success sulllclent to Induce n vessel to
enter Into trade hefoie nny oyago
could he made except nt a loss If a
vfsel relied chlelly upon tho encour-
agement of the government. Vessels
In ballast would not be entitled to nny
compensation under tho act. To secure
thu benefits of the act vessels must be
actually engaged In promoting the for-
eign trade of the United States, either
by cargo or passengers or both, for
oveiy mile navigated for which It re-

ceives compensation.
Under the bill, as Mr. Gibson ex-

plains, when the payments reach tho
sum of $5,730,000 the tonnage In the for-

eign tiade will bo cnpable of earning
nnd undoubtedly will earn $10,000,000 a
year in fi eights and fares. In ensh
terms the business will pay tne United
States 100 per cent, on tho Investment.
No foreign vessel can engage in the
trade under the American llatj without
llrst providing for the consti notion of
another vessel In Ameilcan yaids with
a contract to navigate it under tho j

American flag. Tho officers of all ves- -

sels receiving pay will havo to bo
Americans and a large percentage of
thp crew of every ve-e- l mu&t be of
American citizens. No compensation
will bo paid except where foreign com-

petition Is keenly felt. Vessd3 en-

gaged in the coasting trade or In the
tiade In the great lakes aie excluded
under tho bill. Tho same vessel can-

not receive pay for more thun sixteen
lound voynres In one year. The special
speed rates of compensation for largo
and fast steamships arc to be paid
only to vessels suitable fot carrying
the mails of tho United States or as
auxiliary navrl vessels. All ve?-el- s

that avail themselves of the benefit'
of tho proposed net will bo compelled
to cn-r- y tho United Stntc--s mails free
ot chnige.

An to tho alleged large annual ex-

pense the bill v.ill Incut, Mr. Gibson
shows that based on the vesreU en-

gaged in the tiade In 1S97, Including
sailing vessels and fishing bounties, the
tntnl r tipiiillturi TA'niiM lip nriK .OHl- -
... a ear. For every dollar of incicaso
in that amount ot payment in each
year In futura thcie must bo an

In tonnage" and In actual opera-
tion, which would bilrg In receipts and
fares about 400 per cent. Increise. The
very highest amount In any one ear
that can be paid under the bill or that
Is ever likely to bo paid during the
twenty year tint It will continue In'1
exl-ten- will bo $10,000,000. Hut if the
government paid that much under tho
bill, there would bo tonnage in opera-
tion sufllclent to eatn $S0,000,0C0 In
fi eights and fares. 'Thus In any event
it would bo a paying Investment.

The Ticnsuiy Uurer.ti of Navigation
estimates that the United States pay
now $175,000,000 in ocean froiglus and
lor passage money. It Is estimated
that $t7.000.0)u ot that Is paid to Ameri-
can vessels In the foielgn trade. It
thu time should ever conio when

Is pah' out under the pending
shlpi ing hill by tho government, Amor-I- t

nn vessels in the foielgn trade would,
Mr. Gibson points out, receive $03 000,-0-

moro aninrilly In freights and f ups
than they now receive. Fuielgn ships
with which American rrscis compete
now annually receive fioin their

govunments in subsidies nnd
bounties $25,010,000. Against ships thu-aide- d,

unaided Ameilcan ships cannot
compete, henco tho steady decline In
our tonnago In tho foreign trade. A
bill that will produce 100 per cent, ru
turn for overy dollar Invested under
Its provisions ought, In Mi. Gibson's
opinion, not to meet with any opposi-
tion whatever.

The enactment of tho shipping bill 13

strongly demnnded by nublln .senti-
ment.

It is difficult to hellovo tho news
paper reports which assert thnt Speaker
need lb ushiL-- his olllclal Influence to
obstruct tha pnbsnBo of tho Xleaiagua
canal bill. Speaker Heed Is too good a
Itcpubllcnn to foiget his partv's lunt
national platfoun.

In a few days probably thcro will ho
no one loft but filendly penatora to
take down the Fhuttors at the Filipino
Junta head iuarters In Washington. .

Asulnnlclo appears to havo compre-
hended his losson, but his American
confederates are still belligerent and
unpunished.

Now that Altrer ha got JiIb vindica-
tion maybo hu will piefer to return
to private life.

Tho Filipino agitator orlsd for war
and peace almost In tha same breath.

The war Investigation commission
calls It uu "emirgenoy ration" and
(Jeneial Mllo3 calls It "embalmed bf,"
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hut the essential point Is thnt never
ngsln must such vile stuff bo foisted
on Anferlcnn roldlers.

The naval committee ot the house has
decided to report a hill authorizing the
consti uctlon of twelvo of tho If teen
new warships recommended by Secre-tnryLon- g.

It will allow three monster
battle Bhlpp, three heavily nrmored fast
cruisers superior to anything of their
kind allont and six ordinary crulscro
but It will disallow tho three protected
cruisers usked for. As things go this
Is exceptionally liberal, but are threo
aimnred crutscts enough?

Tiof. O. Clc Iceland declines to ex-

press an opinion of the battle of Manila
or the ratification of tho Paris peace
treaty. It is probable that Prof. Cleve-

land Is beginning to realise what has
been appaient for sumo time past, that
on the war question he appeals to best
advantage In a thinking part.

MEWS AND COMMENT

Hecently, while a number of newspaper
men vvero Intel viewing Governor Huojc-v- i

It. of the group, drawing certain
tried to put words Into the gov-- i

mors mouth. Theitupon, sas tho s,

tho governoi gave caution le.U
joine tntliuslastlc coiiespondent overstutu
lib) opinion.!. "You may draw as many
conclutlciiB us ou like, ' said the govei-no- r,

"but doift attribute them to me,"
nnd then hu told them tho following
story: "There was onco a colored priaeb-.- r

who, upon the occasion of delivering,
a forceful haransao to his congiogallon,
Mild: 'I see before mo twelve chicken
thieves. Including William S indent.' Now,
hmidcis was a haiuh man with a lazor,
and, being exceedingly wroth over tho
pieaclur'H seveto lmlioinicnt. threatened
to caive the paracn on sight. Hut tho
liaison's ft lends, learning that there was
trotiblo in the wind, urged him, In the In-

tel est of his own welfare and that of tho
community, to set things right with Kan-ile- is

at the first opportunlti. Taking this
viuvv of tho situation, tho parrou did, on
the next Sunday, make tho following an-

nouncement. 'Brethren, at our last meet-
ing 1 mado a statement which, after ma-

tin o deliberation, I desires to correct,
icallzing ns I do that my remarks upon
that occasion might not have been un-

derstood correctly. What I should havo
said was; "There aie In this congrega-
tion twelve chicken thieve, not Including
William Sandeib." "

Tho next advance In applied electricity
will probably be In the direction of do-

mestic uses. In fact, Iluropc, although
slow In adopting electricity on a large
scale, has ahuady gone ahead of tho
t idled States In its cottage Industries.
Tho Hoston Transcript Is authority for
the aMrtion that a Stuttgart llrm has
successfully adapted electric motors to
a number of household appliances. Tor
liiHtunc, It runs a macaroni chopper,
which might, ot course, bu applied equally
well for tho cutting of noodles or the
miming of vegetables; a folk and knlfo
!wiliv.l.1mr mnnlilfui. ihlnli ilnna nunv uith

u tll0 drudgery of polishing silverware.
and a coffee or spice mill. Tho portaull
Ity of the motor has been considered In
the design, tho motor being of light
weight and provided with a bundle for
renolly moving It about from plnco to
place. Connection is made with tho light-
ing mains 1 Insetting a plug in a lamp
socket. The power consumption of these
motois is uportcd to be very small, rang-
ing from to one-four-

hoise-powe- r, which Is about equal to tne
energy icqulred to maintain from one to
four Incandescent lamps. In homo nnd
commercial life there appear to bo hun-
dreds of purposes to which small electric
motois can be applied, such as the knead-
ing of bread in bakciics. bottle and dish
washing machines In hotels and res-
taurants nnd the driving of sewing ma-- i
bines. niectrlclty should soon bo tho

housewife's benefactor.

Governor Stone's successor In congress,
Wlliam II. Graham, mado a speech the
other day which caused nn avalanche of
fiimo to descend upen Mm. Tho river nnd
hm bur bill was ui and in ttuppoit of nn
Ittm authorizing a survey of the Yough-loghcn- y

.Mr. Graham let loose this eil-b.- t,

ot Pittsburg: "Pittsburg can present
annually to every man, woman and
i hlld In this country a glass bottle. Pilts-bui- g

leaves them to decide whether It
shall bo 111 cd with milk or something
stiongcr. littfburg makes enough of
both um, hlhk tr n , won0i.
Cmi gliss tumblers she sends out nnnualb.
her most lcceut pic duct being a ?J5,000,000
beer sMidicate. To provide for other
eiavhms of tho stomach she has a firm
that sends out pickles enough to present
cvirj, human being on the face of tho
. irtli with tne. Her railroad tonnage is
tint" times that cf New York or I'hl-cn- i,

twice that of London, and four
times that uf Paris. Including tho Con- -
uehsville coke region, over 2,O0Oixk) lall
loud (ins are loaded annually. The trado
of a binglo firm In that city In Iron ore,
llniestcno tucl, and finished product
amount i to a greater tonnage than tho
combined cotton meduct of tho cnltro
Southern stales. Tho Twenty-thir- d Con-
gressional dls.it let j Iclds an annual In- -

omo trom internal revenue of $10,000,-Wu- ."

Colonel O. II Pajr.o, tho Standard Oil
magnate, owns the largest pi hale jacht
In t'io world. Thu vessel, which Is a float- -
in , palace, was recently launched at Uath,
Me. and In speed she was to be able to
show n clean pair of heels to somo of tho
fastest steamships on tho seas. The hull
of tho yacht, which is named the Aphro-
dite, measures 303 feet over all, 2C0 feet
between perpendicular, 35 feet C Inches
beam, and she will draw when loaded IU

ftet of water. Tho engine of the Aphro.
dlti iv ill bo the Intgesi ever placed on a
prlvato pleasure ciaft. There are four
massive' slnglo-ende- d bolleis. At nntur.il
draught theso boilers will supply steam
for "lvi horsj power. Thoro Is no jocht
afloat today that Is fitted with mnchlneiy
capable of developing this piwer at na-tui- .il

drnutjht. Tho speed of the Aphro-
dite under steam alone' without forclnir.
will be at least fifteen knots per hour, und
this she will bo able to maintain on a
lung run, owing to her great boiler power
and large coal capacity. Under forced

- draught she will mako over seventeen
knots per hour. Tho vcrsel bus a splendid
fall plan. Sho Is bnrk rigged, twi-thlr-

full sail power, and will spread In allabout 17 0iJ square foot of canvas. These
sails will glvo steadiness In n seaway andIn tin emeigency will enable her to makofair srecd under canvas ulone.

"It Is ull very well to talk of peace nnd
disarmament." writes tho Home, Italy,
r.irii"Miiiueiii or mo unic.igo itccord
l"!:!, ""IS"? S &LP. A'."" I1."' f!
nd.iijc, 'If you want peace, prepare for
war.' Gorman, Is nddlntr two more coma

j 1o "s formidable army: Knglund Incrcniss
Its poiwrful tlects; Fiance Is mure active
linn ever in its uuny nnd
inw. and K0GO0GU0 tublos Is being ri

by the peclllc czar to linpiovc Ills
flclu urtlllerv. It is under Mich auspices
that the dig. ir.i. n.ei.t conference will
meet In Apt II ne'.t Italy Is tinning, too,
In spite of chronic deficits, cilpplcd mruns
nnd a new-bor- n fikodshlp wltb frnnce.
Tho clmmber of deputies has decided to
spend this jaar 4l.lW.O0O Uro i$S SOO.uW),

Instead of the usual 4 000,000 to Improve
old ships und build new ones. The sum
H not large, but next year they wld
spend more, they say, thl3 being only
un Instnllmeut to complete nnd aim ships
which have been encumbering tho yards
for years nnd to et on the stoilta now
ones, which will be completed nnd armed
no ono knows when."

TJdson V, Urncc, of St. Louis, who was
chief clerk of the Kami Mureau of F.nulp.
went and Iteorultlng while Admiral now-e- y

(thun a commodoie) wni Its chlof, has.
In a communication to the Washington
Post, given soma Intnestlng evidence ef
thu fact that the Admiral Is and always

has been a Itcpubllcnn. Mr. Urnco says,
and wo glvo his own words on Ids own
responsibility: "One morning tho Com-inodo- ro

enmo Into my room holding tho
Washington Post before him. Ho had
been rending n report of David H. Hill
speech ut Grafton, In which Mr. Hill
sought to Impress his personality upon
tho ppoplo ns a presidential aspirant by
tho freciucnt uso of a cabalistic phraso
I am u Democrat.' ' "I am a Democrat, '
lepented tho commodore with tho pe-

culiar musing manner ho sometime Tell

Into. 'What la a Democrat these days,
unjhow?" ho naked. 'It would take quite
a little time. I think, to dctlno thnt nt
this moment,' wns tho reply of his sub-
ordinate: 'Well, 111 tell vou what a
Democrat Is,' said tho commodore with
somo asperity of tone, 'In tlmo ot war a
Democrat was a traitor, nnd in tlmo of
pcaco ho Is u fool."

According to the Street Hallway Jour-
nal for February the street railway mllo-ag- e

In tho United States has lnereised
from 13.71S miles of track in 1807 to 17,-T- d,

while tho number of cars In the atno
tlmo has ilsen fiom 51,532 to Gt.llD Tho
mileage for the two years was distrib-
uted as follows:

1S07. ISM.

Electric railways 13.7M 15,072
Tablo railway SOI 4G0

llorso railways 017 051
Miscellaneous 1CT f.05

Total 15 71S 172D1

It will be perceived from these figures
that tho trolley Is continuing Its con-
quests over cable nnd horso car traction.
Wheio the elrctilc street ralhvn(! tins
gained 1,907 miles of track the cable nnd
horse car sj stems havo lost 372.

WRECKS.

From the New York Sun.
There nre two men In tho United States

senate who nre no longer of nny uso
there. Their utility Is gone and cannot bo
renewed. When Ihey speak It will bo tho
trifling voice ot n cantankerous fanati-
cism and nothing more. When they ialo
their hands beforo the eyes of their col-
leagues thev will be ns thoagh they wcro
fresb dlppi d In the American blood shed
at Manila. No one respects them nnd no
one will ever again believe that cither of
them can bo trusted In public affairs.
This Is true of them In resnect to their
own states as well ns In the country at
large.

Senator Hoar has closed n long nnd
honorable career by putting Into full
practlco nil tho methods of degraded
politics against which his whole life hail
been n continuous protest. Having
leached the fulness of man's allottcj
time In tho useful and ci editable dis-
charge of his public duties and In clean
and reputable association with the first
men In the nation, he has put all his
teachings behind him nnd has gone else-
where. No other man In our public 'Ifo
has mndo such sacrifices to ruin him-
self and undo his own career as Sena-
tor Hoar. Senntor Hale Is the other sen-
ator of conspicuous and permanent dis-
ability, but It has not been so great n
sacrifice on his part. Ho did not have
so far to step as the Massachusetts sena-
tor and he docs rot suffer the moral
discomfort In his new associations.

o
Nothing would more become thee two

senatois than the contrite recognition of
the evil thev have attempted and failed
in that would bo Imnlled In tho resigna-
tion of their seats. Were they to return
whence they came and seek by honest
nnd steidfnst labor !n the ranks to alone
for their treachery to their country nnd
their felony toward their party thev
might be forgiven, nnd. as men's minds
run nowndas, forgotten. Today thov
lag superfluous and offensive where they
stand.

THE ULTIMATE ISSUE.

From the Philadelphia Press.
Tho real ultimate Issue at Manila, and

throughout the Philippines Is not wheth-
er our flag or nny flag shall fly there,
but whether In a vast possession and a
growing population thcro shall bo order
peace and socially, righteous liw aid
Just Judgments, even-hande- d administra-
tion and respect and protection for hidl-vldu- nl

rights, or whether tho archipel-
ago shall welter In savage barbatlstn.

WE ALL HOPE SO.

Prom the Philadelphia Pi ess.
When mllltaiy Justice has dealt with all

the scandals and shot tcomings of tho past
Lvenr It will bo clear that President

has no purpose or policy In thu
army but to enforce discipline and to un.
cover every dubious transaction and pun.
ish tho offender, If ho can be found.

OUGHT TO BE PROUD OF THEIR
WORK.

From tho New York Tribune.
Tho peoplo who tried to talk the treaty

to death only succeeded In talking to
death a score of poor boys from American
homes In front of Manila. They must bo
proud of their work.
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IT?'ACTS
Ae Extraordinary Bargaio Sale
Such as Yomi Never Heard of Before

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Jackets and Long Coats
will be sold regardless of cost or value, tomorrow Saturday,
from 2 to 9.30 p, m. (unless sooner disposed of.)

65 Children's Short and Long Coats, 2 to 10 year sizes,

your choice at $1.00.

45 Ladies' and Misses' Winter Jackets, your choice at $1.

First come first served. Come early and avoid the rush.

ALWAYS MM.

-- M

Our Shces In quality always on top,
easy on your feet and very easy on

our purso keep us "Always IJusy." At-

tend our S3 days' sale.

Lewis, Reilllly k Mvks,

TJ-It- i

& COMEli CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Futures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avene

i

A'v Vi:

itWMirmh&vr7 Jz
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Ml I V. S S --ZS?

You cannot think, no mitter how
hard you try, of n more convenient
and better equipped stationery store
than ours. In addition to the largest
lino of ofllce supplies In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. We have Itlnnlt Itoolw
of overy description, Typewriters' Pup-plie- s,

Draughting Materials, Letter
Tresses, Potnl Scales, etc. We aio
agents for Edison's Mimeograph and
supplies, and the famous Wernlckl Sec-
tional Hook Cases.

A complet line of Kauffman's Cor-
poration Hooks In stock.

Reynolds Bros
STATIOXh'RS anl KXGRAVBKS

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Titn Mnnusv 11 vnnw.vnn stohk.

Good Paint, pioperly applied
adds much to the appear.ince
of articles. We have

Erase Mits
Carriage IPaiits
Bafiii Enamels

Eiamels
ilsfees aM

YaratsSi Slalas
A complete stock of Paint

Biushes always on hand.

FOOTJB & SHEAR CO.

Ull WASUINOION AVli

' 1 have used Ripans Tabulcs and they have done mc Jots of
good, at least my wife says they have." asserts William Donaldson
a blacksmith. "After a hard das work 1 would eat too much, i'guess," continued he, "and suffer like everything My wife's brother
told me that Ripans Tabules had helped him and lie thought they
would help me. 1 believe they have cured me, but I still take them
regular, for I would not have them pains again for anything. My
partner said, after I was so much better, that I was ready to get well
anyhow, and that I would have got well without them. I believe
there are lots of people that are ready to get well just like I was,
They will get well when they take the same medicine I did, and not
before. I have worked hard all my life, fir-- t on a farm and then in a
blacksmith shop, and have been troubled with dyspepsia ever since 1
was 18 years old. Now I feel like I was sweet sixteen, I think
Ripans Tabules are a great medicine."
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EXTRAORDINARY,

Uss Florence E. Mile,

The Expert
Demons Lrator of

laCI

'Majesty's

Corset"
Will fill ti special one week's
engagement at our store com
mencing

MONDAY, February H3th,

and ending February 1 8th.
Miss Tut tic will be glad to

explain the merits of this
Celebrated Corset and give
fittings, thus illustrating its
superiority over others.

Engagements cau be made
with Miss Tattle by mail or
telegraph.

We desire to be distinctly
understood that ladies will
not be expected to purchase
a Corset after a fitting is
made unless they so desire.

"ler MsJ:stys Corset"

Is Not the Cheapest
But the Best.

'Her Majesty's Corset
in Fit, Wear aud Comfort is
unsurpassed.

It is worn by well dressed
women.

Endorsed by physiciaus
and modistes.

P. B; FJNLEY,

Scranton, Pa,

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
(jcucr.u Aiieut rir tbt Wyotulaj

Uu'.r.e'. j.

DUP0NT8
POWDER.

illnliiF, lllaitlnjr, Sportlna Hmokelau
und the Itep.iuno UUemlol

Louipuny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
tafety Kiue. Ciip nnd rc:p!otlri

ltuom 101 Conuoll Uulldlu;.
ticmutou.

AUK.NClU--

TltO", FOllU tttifj
JOtlNU.8MiriI.b3JN PlymoutU
W.UUULMUAN, WllWea-Uar- r


